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HERE'S 
VALUE 
THAT

FOR 
ITSELF

Never Before--Maybe Never Again 
At These low Prices

As Mhotvn In Picture
Divan make* full-lit* bed. LArgt pin 

colon of b«auti'ful broc.ittl 'fabric

See Them Today At
Baker's Furniture 

Exchange
1512 CRAVENS AVE.

ACROSS THE STREET FIlOM THE CITY HALL

IMione Torrannc 2251 
WM> Sell for Leu***

OPEN EVERY FRIDAY 'TILL »i>.m.

Noted Chemist 
To Address 
Rotary Club

DR. WALTKR A. DKW
. , . Rotary Speaker

Guest speaker ,«t the regular 
meeting of the Rotary Cluh to- 
nlfjht will br l)r. Walter A. Dew, 
manager of the western district 
of thd extension division of the 
K. I. dii Pont dp Nemours and 
Company. He will speak on the 
company's slogan, "Rotter Living 
Through Chemistry."

Dr. Dew Is a "research uhemlst 
of long-experience who has.be- 
conn1 widely known as a lecturer 
on chemical developments.

During his career with Du 
Pont he has authored many scl- 
entitle papers and has received 
a number of United States and 
Canadian patents on his discov 
eries in the chemical field. 
. During World War II, Dr. Dew 
had management responsibilities 
in ordnance -plants operated by 
Dn Pnnt for tho government and 
was Inter connected with the gov 
ernment's Manhattan project as 
a technical specialist.

He is a member of the Ameri 
can Chemical Society, the Ameri 
can Institute of Chemical Engl-

Lighting 
Set 

for nee. 2*
Deadline for entering the 

Outdoor Christmas Lighting 
Content conducted hy the Tor- 
ranee Terrace (iardfn club h»» 
hwn set for Der. JO, It w»s 
warned this week. .

Persons wishing to partici 
pate In the annual event nuiy 
notify Mrs. Melb* Hartley at 
Torrance M3-I or Mrs. May* 
lie lie Schmldt at Torranen 
270 K.

Floral prize* will he 
awarded Dec. 24 for the most 
attractive lighting; and for the 
best Christmas them* In the 
decorations

CnnsMr'niMr Intercut has al 
ready been shown In this 
year's contest, flub officials 
report.

Disposals Stolen
Two garbage disposals valued 

at $150 were ripped out of two 
houses under construction In the 
Shady Nook tract ,»t Western 
avenue and Sepulveda boulevard. 
Harry T. Hudson, 2021 Carson 
street, told Torrance police 
Wednesday, November 22.

neers, the Gateway Club of 
Prlnceton University, and Slgma 
XI, honor scientific research so 
lely.

RALPH W. MeNEIL, M.D. 

RODNEY A. STETSON, M.D. 

ROBERT C. MUSULAS, D.D.S.-
Announe* th« opening of offieai

for tht 
G«ntr«l 'Prietle* of Medicin* and Dtntiltry

In tht new
Ae«ei« Pref«i»ion«l Building

2406 Torrtnc* leultvard
Torntnct, Calrformi

Tiliphontit

Dn. MoNiel *nd Stttiori 
Dr. Muiulti

If no «niw«r d«y or night, sail Torrantt

Tarrant* 34W 
Ternnei 3224

Lucky Thief 
Gets $40 in 
Desk Drawer

A lucky (and dishonest) (hlff 
stole;, |40 from * desk, drawer 
in the office of the Torranc? Van 
and Storage? Company, 1016 Dor 
der At«mie, nn November 20, sc 
cording to Ai-vlel Johnson, man 
'ager.

Johnson said-that the   thief 
picked the one night In many 
months that any money had been 
left In the desk to rob the mov 
Ing firm's office.'

The burglar broke a pane In 
the door to gain entrance.

Jaycees Sponsor 
Tinkertown Here

In cooperation with local mei 
chants, the Torrnnce J u n I o 
C h a m b er of Commerce will 
sponsor a three-day appearanc 
of Tinker Town, an assortment 
of kiddie rides, in the downtown 
area on December 18, 19 and 
20.

Free tickets for, th* rides, 
cording to Charles Schtiltz Jr., 
general chairman of the affair, 
will be distributed by the me 
chants.

Adding to the spirit of th 
season, the Jaycees have a 
ranged for a three-day visit of 
Santa Clans to talk with the 
youngsters.

Among the rides will be , a 
ferris wheel, an airplane trip, 
swings and a double decker 
train. ,

Plans for an Outside Christ 
mas Decoration contest were an 
nounced for Seaside Ranches 
Seaside Heights and Hollywood 
Riviera at a recent, meeting 
Las Vrcinas by Mrs, Richard 
Blakctey, community project 
chairman.

Sponsored by Las Vccinas, 
prises will b« award, rl in loin- 
areas of the developments an;) 
Pales, Verdes Apart me

Judging Will b* done Dec. 20, 
and th* awards mad* Dfc. 23,

GOLD BOND STAMPS
with eachTlOc PURCHASE at FOOD KING

on Q/ualUu .

GROUND ROUND
LOIN PORK CHOPS 49'» 
LAMB STEW 19'»

69tt>
KltEsil «'|JT

FitVIX. 4 IIH Ki:\S

Ityxt in €»roferie» at Low Prices

TREATS   1»t.'OCKTAIL 
CRACKERS

-LAI>Y'S 
CHOICE

Schillings COFFEE 7S'»

Freth Fruit* and

ORANGES 10 39(
CABDAGE
POTATOES U.S. No, 1 Whit* Hot*

CRANBERRIES

FOOD KING SUPER MARKET
On The Corner of Carson & Arlington Ave. TORUANCE

Men'i Furnishing Veteran Opens 
New Clothing Store on El Prado

One more step In the expansion and modernl»Hon of tht 
Tor ranee shopping center »a» made l«»t « e <* «"*" *  * 
falhoun opened his Calhoun's Men's Shop at 1319 El P»do.

A veteran- of the men's clothing; and furnishing buslnws,A veteran- of ine menu civming «"» iui»«r"«"i» " "z, ' 
talhmin ditd'tM came to Torrsmc* bemuse h« hestfd <h»t TIH>
ranee Is the metropolis of
sovithwest.'

bomlnit down from Oaklsnd, 
where, he had been a buyer 
for Smith's Oakland, lafgest 
men .and bdys store west of 
Chicago, Calhoun looked around 
and satisfied himself that he

Campus Romance 
Almost Costly 
For Ex-Student

Because It would me'an 
would have to be registered a» 
a sex. offender, charges of 
Ibltering ahout. a school ground 
were dropped Wednesday. No 
vember 22 as a ease against n 
10-year old qx-Torranee High 
School student came to trial,

Named In the complaint wa 
Gary Day, 24433 Madison avi 
ntie.

Day claimed 'he was attempt- 
Ing to re-register In school 
wheft he wns arrested and cited 
to appear before City Judge 
Otto B. Willett on a complaint 
signed by Allan Moore, 
physics teacher at the school

Day later admitted that he 
was on the school grounds to 
Visit his girl friend, according 
to Moore. Day originally stated 

went back to the school, 
after being warned to stay off 
the grounds, to apologize ti 
Moore for shoving him at thi 
time Moore told him to leavi 
the campus.

Moore stated that, in a confer 
ence with the boy's mother and 
school .officials, the youth ad 
rnitted he was wrong in his at 
tltude toward the teacher ane 
agreed not to visit the campus 
during school hours.

Under the terms of the law 
Day would have to have been 
registered as a sex offender. 
Not wishing to place such 
stigma upon the youth. Moore 
and other school officials de 
elded to drop the charges in 
VlcW of Day's promise not to 
pursue his courtship on the high 
school grounds., !.  

Checks totaling $81,463.76 will
! mailed from the Bank of 

America here tomorrow to mom- 
>ers of the bank's Christmas 

Club, it was announced yester 
day by Dean Sears, manager of 
the local branch.

Scars said thy local checks 
would be part of the approxi 
mately 238.000 ihecks totaling 
iiore than $25,000,000 that would 
be mailed to members through 
out California this week.

Enrollments In the 1051 Christ 
mas Club are already being ac 
cepted, Sears said.

CODE WRITTEN
.William Penn's father wrote 
he first code of tactics for the 
jritish Navy,

had heard tight,

firm as » buyer, the new Tor- 
Rnce businessman had operated

chain of such stores through 
out Canada for a number of 
years. Eight such , stores still 
bear his name In Canada, he 
said.

The new store here features 
well known name brands of 
sports coats, slacks, hats, men's 
furnishings, sport shirts and 
work clothes.

Calhoun said It Is his aim 
to have a "popular priced store 
for the working man. 1'

For the ladies, he said he Is 
stocking Imported berets.

"I sold a lot of them v$ • 
north," he said.

By J. Hflgh Stwrfej, Jr.

TIE 'EM TIGHT 
MAIL 'EM NOW!

Our Poital De- 
partment it on* 
of tht moit 
complex organ 
izations in the 

'" United States. 
Every parcel it 
  unit, must bl 
handled in- 

_ _.. dividually, by 
many mtn in many placu. We 
ctii help thoie men give., ut 
better service by following a 
few simple rules.

To wrap and ti* a gift secure 
ly then address it illegibly is 
to invite disaster. We went our 
gift to arrive safely and on 
time. Wrap if in tough piper. 
Tie it with heavy cord. Address
it cjeany, print it, with water

ink or gr 
you wrap it think of * thous
proof ink or grtiie pencil. As

and heavy packages on top of 
It, as you tie it think of fifty 
men wfio will handle it. as you 
address it think of those 50 
men trying to decipher the 
name and th* city to which 
it is addressed. They won't. Is 
(here a name and address in- 
sido? There should be.

Th* mtn we se« are th* first 
who handle our gift, fifty or 
more men handle it before it 
arrives at its destination. Help 
them give us the Service they 
want us to have. Address 'em 
cleerfy. Tie 'em tight. Mail 'em 
NOWJ :

"VTE HAVE SERVED 
THIS COMMUNITY FOR 

i 29 YEARS

1111 BTOMCIA AVE. 
RRANCE IM

And you don't need « magnifying glaii or 

a teleicope to tee that the TORRANCE 

NATIONAL BANK METER CHECK 

PLAN it the best, moit efficient and 

economical method of taking care of 

your personal funds ever devised.

"A FRIENDLV TORRANCi INSTITUTION'

TORRRflCE 
HRTianRL BRHK

MKMHCH FEDgBAU INSUH/HNCt CORP..


